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ALUMNI WEEK-END
grown-up books and in the room to notable ,\york in his illustrations of November 15-i6-Aimless ramblings
on the last days of Book Week Ex.
one side did find those for baby folks this child-classic.
For the poem
The . Annual Alumm Week-en? of a.nd those a wee bit older. How then "Land of Counterpane" he has done
hibit
the Brldgew.ater Normal School IS to to divide my time? I fell to think- a vivid picture of the pale thin child
In these final hours to look at the
be held durmg the week-end of NO-I ing long and seriously. 'With the patiently sending his fleets up and travel and biography, the poetry, and
vembe~ 16 an~ every member of the!1 Normal Library transformed into a down the precarious waves of his the drama. That Halliburton peralumm group IS urged to attend.
Book Shop for four days' made into sno\v-white sheet.
son, young, adventurous, and daring
An interesting and extensive ~ro- a Book Shop especially t~ browse in,
An hour then in the children's hath spun a goodly yarn in his
gra~ has been planned, On Frld~y I how best plan to see everything?
realm, And all too short a \vhile to "Royal Road to Romance" and "The
evenmg, Novembe~ 16, t~e DramatIc \ After much contemplation this pre- see, to dip between covers, to seep the Glorious Adventure". In each book
there is information, pure, healthy
~Ub" pre,gents, A, Prm~e ~~~e I sented itself as the finest itinerary atmosphel'e of children's books.
as , a very amusIng an we for exploration, On this day, the first November 14
enjoyment, and a seasonable smatterrected comedy.
of the exhibit ,to devote an hour at
On this day to view fiction old and ing of humor "Buck in the Snow" is
,On Saturday morn!ng Miss Beal least to "doin~" the children's books. ne\v. A novel is a treasure-flesh the last hit of poetry from the· inWIll conduct a teacher s conference to On the morrow I resolved to see the and blood people living within the imitable Edna St. Vincent Millay, It
help those who graduated last June fiction and the remaining two days to covers of a book, ink, their blood and is a small volume, slyly grave, and
to solve 'any problems that they may divide among the fields of biography, an author's pI'ojection. Such an at- lovely. O'Neil is represented by his
have encounte~·ed.
history, poetry, drama, and travel.
tractive array of books. To start "Anna Christie" and "Desire under
Later,
sectIOnal'11 bconferences
for
A n d so f or th e ch'ld
' b 00 k~s. WIt
. h I foun d "1'1
P'd e an d P reJu
. d'lee " , the Elms".
'd
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And the last peep is taken, tables
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, " C lId's Gar en of Verse·s',
e purple. "BambI", the Idyll of a deer Book Week removed. So the, past
I any In ere:"l~: aC'I~r~ c~~cermn: Lonesomest Doll", "Little Women", was there; the book which has claims Book 'Week, And home to
c u:sr~~ a;t IV! es w;h e 1~~U~s.e" "Heidi", and "Robin Hood". And not aroused much discussion. And also I think of books and men who write
Dorcas Snow, Class A.
:~e
S e,' a to forget all the new books written did find "Swan Song", the last of the them!
h ~ , e a ee~=,
oc ey gdamth Ael een e , h' - hen10Idr for the children themselves-"The Forsyte Saga. The Saga series are
T
team
W·on derf u1 L ocomo tlve
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Solitude and the display of so many ness" by A. Hamilton Gibbs proved
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a these days, WIth women pushmg to entertained their parents and friends
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h
tell' s 1 In po aymg oc ey as no
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t ' t muc a
e nes m man IS mou e t e fore m po ItlCS an m us ry,
e Sunday afternoon, November 4, It
e enora e smce
ell' a ven m 0 by his reading associations. Where- matter of a career for married
h
f ..
1
Id
A; e pro eSSIona
wor ,
fore this is true is seen in the fre- women is a grave question. Michael has become an annual fall event to
The hockey game will be followed
...
have the rooms open for inspection.
b
' f
I d
d: t
. th quency that great minds pay tribute and Pat, the hero and heroine, were , In'spite of the lowering weather a
~~~u:.ma ance an' ea In e to the spiritual value of the best in very modern. She wanted a career great many guests took advantage of
We most sincerely hope that all writing, Sire Bacon learnedly put it, and a. husband and. hat she ?id with the opportunity to, visit the. rooms in
alumni will be present at this confer- "Some books are to be tasted, others b. oth IS an entertammg and mterest- the dorml·tory. They were welcomed
ence whieh is to be held for their ad- to be swallowed, and some few to be mg story.
by Miss S. Elizabeth Pope, Dean of
The learned Bacon again hath said'l Women, who was assisted by the
vantag-e.
chewed and digested".
What then of the book with which "He who has children has given host- hostesses, who were the Miss,es Ruth
we doth labor the child? What giv- ages to fortune". The family is the· Mitchell, Katherine Packard, Sue
I,est it eternal appeal? How is it that nucleus of the intimate circle, of the Phillips, Margaret Griffin, Mary
we can reread at ripe old age a few city, of the state, of life itself. And Anderson, Evelyn Blamire, Evelyn
AN ACCOUNT OF BOOK WEEK, children's books and still respond to so many books hath been written on Lindquist, and Dorothy Dinegan.
IN THE MANNER OF SAMUEL them? The lasting qualities of lit- the family theme. Especially of late
The entrance to the, dormitory was
PEPYS
erary m'erit, human appeal, real chil- we have had "Jalna", "The Grand- 'artistically arranged with ferns and
November 13
dren 01' real persons in a real situa- rnothers tl , and "A President is Born". gay-colored plants. The decoration
On this day to the library to see tion, a charm of style, the joy of well- Perhaps one of the best of t~is type committee, working with Miss Una
this much dis.cussed Book Week ex- '\ executed illustrations, determine the of book, a study of contra·st m fam- Hilliker, consisted of the Misses
ilibition. On attractive display did long:evity of a ju~enile book..
~;Y cha~'acters i,~ Arnold Bennett's Helen Nelson, Ruth, Fall, Rita Hock~
there, find many volumes new and Old'·1 Little persons lIke poetry. I do be- Old 'VIVes. Tale.
. . enberry, and Catherme Wilson.
plain and .handsome, gay and . dull, lie.ve nothing can be, more delightfulA~d s.o dId pass a PIe. asant bme In
All guests were urged to register
thick and thin, erudite and light, and than "A Child's Garden of Verses". lookm g . over the ~ew and old novels. in the book provided for that purall most interesting. Because grown';' Age can never dull these v~erses spell- Great. IS the achievement of. a. man pose. The permanent covers of the
ups and little tots must ever live in i.ng the joys' and' sorrows of all child- who by a well-told tale transports the house guest-book have not been comunfamiliar worlds the books most hood. A beautiful edition of this I jaded spirit of a man to a happier pleted, but will be, the worthwhile
~roject of an advanced art student.
:wisely were separated. 'In the center book is a touch-stone for any child. \ sphere.
of the library proper were placed the H,· Willebeek Le Mail' has achieved a
The rooms looked most. inviting
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with their shaded lamps and colorful apparatus from neighboring towns
MY TRIP ABROAD
have picked up more than those of
decorations on such a dreary after- arrived continuously. I was much
France have since the war.
noon. All guests expressed pride and elated at seeing an engine pumping
An Interview
"In England I was absolutely
pleasure in the varieties of arrange- water from the pond. I had always
thrilled with the dignity, refinement,
ment in the building. The rooms, al-', been told that the pond was bottomOn June 29, 1928, Miss Frill Beck- beauty, and strength of everything.
though so nearly alike in contour,. less, but I had my secret suspicions with, . .vith a group of art students, It was all I had ever dreamed it to be.
show'ed a wide range in decoration, and I thought if they pumped very sailed from Montreal on the Cunard
"The International Art Congress
thus exhibiting the personalities of long in such immense quantities, that line for a conducted art tour through held at Prague, Czecho-Slovakia, was
their possessors.
I would soon find out.
several European countries.
the great goal of the art tour. Here
The school building was opened for
For many hours it was just one
"From the very beginning we en- \ve were welcomed by the city
the visitors by Mr. Kelly, who was excitement after another. I shall countered one thrill after another," authorities and feted by the Ameriassisted by some, of the men of the never forget seeing the little cut-out said Miss Beckwith. "To begin with, can ambassador.
school. Inspection of the library and rabbits and flowers pasted on the win- ,~e were for.ced to ~top for forty"At each meeting of the Congress
classrooms was aided by the Misses dows ·of the kindergarten room dis- eIght hours m the !'lver because of there were repl'esentatives from evMadelyn French, Marjorie Shaw, appear as if by magic, or the terrific ?uge ice-bergs which m.ade the way ery country on the platform. They
Esther Mechicovsky, and Lucy Bowen. excitement caused by the bombard- Impassable. S~ch. beautIful. colors a~ spoke in their own language on a
This was one of the most success- ment issuing from Mr. Shaw's the sun .reflectmg ~n. the Ice made. common topic, and their words were
ful events that Woodward has held. laboratory when the chemicals blew Indeed, It was eXCItIng to be sur- translated for us by an interpreter.
In spite of the many guests in the up. We knew from the beginning rounded by huge bergs that made We were thrilled to hear words of
building an air of quietnes1s and in- that the teacher's cottage, made of progress impossible.
welcome by an eighty-five year old
tense interest prevailed. The bene- wood, would have to go, but when it
".On the way across, we heard a Frenchman, followed by our own
fits, both to the· guests and to the actually flared up and was gone in serle~ of ~rt lectures. by ~our men calm and lovely Mr. Farnum.
girls, make this an event well worth what seemed a minute, I, for one, felt promment m the teachmg. CIrcle: Mr.
"During the entire trip there was
having each year
extremely sad when I thought of George L. Vesper, Mr OtIs Ege, Dr. absolute happine-ss among the one
Miss Rand's precious piano. When Arthur Clark, and Dr. Henry T. hundred and twenty-five members. of
word came that Chief Daly of Brock- Bailey. .None of these lectures inter- our party. I think this was due to
ton had fallen from the roof of the fered WIth each other, so we were our leader, Dr. Bailey, a true master
RECOLLECTIONS OF THE GREAT cottage and suffered a broken leg, the able to attend all of them. Some of of all arts especially the art of livNORMAL SCHOOL FIRE
crowd mourned as earnestly as if he the subjects ~iscu~sed by th.ese men .1ng."
,
had been a personal friend of all.
were mUl'als, mterIOr decoratmg, fur-I
Dorothy Tribou, Class A.
The fourth anniversary of the Nornishings, elements of beauty, RenaisFrom time to time rumors started,
mal School fire is fast approaching. "1111' B d
. . th
H
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have memories of that memorable remen u? someone IS r~ppe . words we got the vocabulary for
all effort
th"mgs we were a b ou t t 0 see.
.
. . R . Sh aw
year among the so-called CATA- After a whIle,
.
T'll'
h was
DdIrected
't
EdItor
......... '" MarjOrle
"The first place we visited was Assistant Editor ..... Anna G. 'Walsh
COMBS of 'Woodward Hall. Even the toward savmg 1 mg ast ormI ory,
A class has no memories of the fire but the roof. was red hot and. soon all Paris, and here we got the reality be- Literary Edi~or ........ Dorcas Snow
itself, and to the underclassmen the hope was gIven up. The gIrls who hind the vocabulary we had acquired. Assistant Literary Editor,
story of the· e:reat firp. is becoming-!'t h~~b:e~ or~e_r~~?u! w~=: ~~o~~~ to --'!NL~~.Dlll' P.r.£!. ~!.ldy_.~ ___-.-- _ _ _ -.. BIi!.ab~th 1\1'ul1o('k
-~·-o.;::...."--tricTItio;":AsI h~d th~lative i~;a go 1:)acicror- one- last:'" load of vanl- cathedrals at Notre Dame, and later Bus~ness Man~ger.Howard Nickerson
fortune and misfortune to be present abIes.
. . .
visited the Louvre and Luxemburg. ASSIstant Busmess Managers,
at this great event, I am often urged
The fire -;as .maJestlc Just before Notre Dame is by no means the most
Una Hilliker.
to "tell us what it was really like". dawn, throwrz:g ItS relentless tongues perfect, but to me it is most out-I
Alexander Purdon
On a cold bitter morning in J anu- ?f flame up :nto the. blackness, r~g- standing because it was the first I I Advertising Manager .. Helen Toomey
ary 1925, dormitory students and l~g a~d r~armg. WIth the growmg saw. The cathedrals at Cologne and Art Editor ...... Evelyn Macfarland
townspeople were awakened by the bght It dIed .down and there were Amiens are truly wonderful and much Alumni Editors ......... Eunice Swift
violent blowing of the fire alarm, as °hn~y gaunt . Pledces. of wall~, a ta~ more' .complete.
!
Mary Sulliva~
well as by the ghastly glow in the c Imne y ,. tWIste. pIeces of Iron, an
l'When we entered a cathedral or i Joke Editor ......... Evelyn Linscott
sky, and the crackling of flying par- s~oul;e:~ng ~h:i~. ashes to mark the museum, we were given one-half to II Sport Editor ...... Gertrude Sullivan
ticles as they hit against the, houses. SI e 0
ree Ul mgs
three-fourths of an hour to look at Social Editor ........... Helen Moore
As fires were usually a forbidden
Even after the worst part of. the things ours-elves, afterward we, were Exchange. Editor ...... Ruth Schenck
form of entertainment to me, I was fire was over there was much to fas- led to the finest things, such as the
one of the first to arrive at the cinate. us of high school age. News- altar choir stalls, and beautiful rose
scene, for this time there wa-s no one paper reporters arrived, tak~ng pic- wind~ws, superb in color and design."
to keep me home, because everyone tures of the ruins, the crowd, and inMiss Beckwith then went on to tell WILL THE SCHOOL SUPPORT A
was going. As we made our way up dividuals \vho· were supposedly Nor- how the various countries which she
PAPER?
the street, walking backwards most mal School girls. Many high school visited affected or rather impressed
When the project of CAMPUS
of the way to keep the smoke out of girls very obligingly posed as, any- her.
COMMENT was first started this
our eyes, I recall seeing one of the thing required,-the photographers
"Of France all I can say," said year, there seemed to be enough entown's most dignified citizens, dad never knew. It was probably the Miss Beckwith, "is that it made me thusiasm in the student body to warin a raincoat, perched on top of Ms only time in the history of Bridge- absolutely sad.
(rant a continuance of our plans.
roof with a bucketfull of water which water Academy that all the pupils ! "Germany impressed me as being
Was this just noisy enthusiasm and
he was using in no sparing quantity struck, and only one teach~r .ap-! strong, powerful, and calculating. not of the co-operative sQrt? It
upon every spark which came his peared at .the school. The prmcIpali Berlin seemed to have such strength would seem so. The staff, with the
way. As we crossed the campus, we finally. deCIded that he would take a and power that I was almost in-I untiring help of our faculty adviser,
had great difficulty in dodging sparks hand m the matter and started out clined to hate the whole country for M's Lovett has worked hard to get
and flying cinders. The wind wag to round up his pupils. The ne:v s it. However, at Hildersehiem, my o;t sa pape; worthy of Bridgewater
west, and the campus was a bed of ~pread, .and we even resorted to hId- feeling of hate was replaced by one standards.
burning and smouldering material. mg behmd trees and fat people when of love and admiration. Hilderschiem
So far there has been little aid
Later, cinders and charcoal were ~e saw him co~ing. He !inally gave is a quaint, lovely little city with a from the students. The subscription
found more than half a mile from the It up as a bad Job and deCIded to take spirit of loveliness which is really campaign fell far below our expectaschool
the day off.
prevalent throughout the whole of tions, and when the call went out for
Such a crowd as gathered in the
The problem of hQw to take care Germany.
material there was practically none
~rst ~alf hour! Ev:ryone was stand- I of the training school children and
"I was slightl~ disappointed in passed in by students at large.
mg SIlent and terrIfied. There wa! the n?rmal students was soon settled Holland because It has become so
N ow, I know, and you know that
no need for police to keep the crowd and hfe went on as usual, b~t I am modernized. Except for the canals, there is talent in this school. Surely
back. It was so hot that even the sure thatth?se who,'wel'e '?tnesses it do.es not speak of Holland in the Bridgewater Normal is not below
windows .in Woodward Hall were un-.I of the fire WIll never forget It.
way I had pictured it
other schools in this respect. Get
comfortable to lean against. Fire'
Lucille Benson, Class A.
"Belgium's farms and villages I busy, Save up your pennies· for sub-
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scriptions, and also try your hand at '/ Framingham, Mass.
For her loved one, Su Li.
I have hated other men
writing. Do not wait for your teach- Lyla Gertrude Nims,
Lo! a footstep is heard,
For the luck that brought them
ers to assign stories, poems, and
Morristown, N. J.
'\Vearily, she turns her head
pleasure,
articles, but write freely and vol un- Mabel Frances Pratt,
To greet Sen Lu, her father.
And withheld my friendship ,"vhen
tarily. That is the spirit we want,
Framingham, Mass.
His eyes show pity only
It's been earned in fullest measure.
and I feel sure we will get it for the Alfreda Osborne Mawhiney Ritchie,
For he knows that Chi Lu
Maybe I'll be wise enough,
next issue. It is. up to you personFairhaven, Mass.
'Will in the future be ever alone.
Some day, to judge others fairly,
ally.
Alice Gorman Roach,
Madelyn French, Class A.
Casting from my mind such stuff
Emerson College.
As men cast away too rarely.
! Josephine Shaw,
Medford, Mass.
DIALECTIC METHOD AS USED IN Through a lot of dismal years,
The faculty and students o~ Brldge-, Elinore Franklyn Spencer,
CLASS "A"
I've let myself be worried
water Normal Sc~ool certal~ly take
Berkshire, Mass.
By suspicions and by fears
great pleasure m welcommg our IHelena Lawton Stanley
A's, where is your recreation?
I
That might better have been
three new additions to the faculty. I Fairhaven Mass.
'
In our imagination-.
buried.
vVe hope Miss Cowdell, Miss Dennis-I Mary Kathe~ine To. omey
A's,
what's
your
_av~ca.tion?
Maybe
I ~hall cease sometime
ton, and Miss !'1cEachra~ like BridgeBridgewater, Mass.
'
Research and excavatIonTo be Jealous and self-cheated.
water,. and WIll stay WIth us for a Edith Alice Turner,
What a MAN I'll be when I'm
A's, why are you lazy,
long tIme.
Columbia Teacher's College.
And your work a little ha.zy?
Neither biased nor conceited.
Natalie Mabel Turner,
A's., why don't you analyze and use
James A. Beckwith, Class A.
your dictionary?
Medford, Mass.
Not those one by one,
Cora May Vining,
ALUMNI NOTES
State Normal School, Bridgewater But those that weigh a ton.
The following are the students of
Mass.
.
' I A's, what is your projection on this
SPORTS
Class A '28 who have let us know
I
school?
where they are situated this year.
A's, do you get the point in Schorling
Thomas Chester Barham Jr.,
and Clark?
Columbia Teacher's College.
Hockey
TO CHINESE POETRY
A's do you know how to lower the
'
Charles Alan Cameron,
I
TI'
. 't
. pressure?
The freshmen of Bridge"mter
Block Island.
Ch' lere IS t yan ~:C~UISI e~ess to With all these questions thro'wn at Normal School had the opportunity
Percy Clifton Churchill,
w t~C lm~ ~s on,~ I her1 ~~es~ poe/
of watching "the grand old seniors.",
Keene, New Hampshire.
e ~ rel~ d a~y 0 t er, fes th e ~po~ Class A as.ks. hers.elf one further,
or members of Class A, in an exhiI t~a
Frank Kane Dillon,
e dunl~Ivat eh
eau y fOth e· t rs · A's-why don't you take your ten bition hockey game against the C
Th
e
e
Ica
e
armony
0
oug
an
.
.
f
h
d
Springfield, Mass.
.
th
. r't
f d' t'
o'clock permISSIOn every week?
Class when the hockey season 0 Jerome Stanley Higgins,
eXpres.slO~, .e .SImp 1:1 y 0
IC. lon, I
ficially opened on the campus Sepand the IdealIstIc subJects combmed,
t b
24 Th
f th
x
Cambridge, Mass.
h' h
b
em er
.
e purpose 0
e e d
. .
Albert John Murphy,
pro uce wrI~mgS w IC
cannot e
I HEAVE A G. ENTLE SIGH
hibition gam, e was to give the freshcompared WIth those of other naht f th
nd to
Randolph, Mass.
•
I
men an mSIg
0
e game, a
Robert Joseph Newbury,
I tIo~s.
I
"Lovely were the flowel's, the tran- see in actual demons.tration the
:;;:""-'--'=--"'-"";;:9Eif,ffi;'
"'8
. . 'e~n:rtec~-" --.,-,~~.-'~l:rul~ 1aru;L 9t•.Jillll..lI-l1iL ~,Qr.row:
t .-quiL breeze. - . - . . ·meamng-or teamplay: Credit shoulu
Albert Gerald Reilley,
LIttle known to me,
Extended far, down to the swaymg be reflected on both te,a ms, considerThrough your poems I have learned
tl'ees,
.
th t thO
th' fi st tt mpt
Brookfield, Mass.
.
mg
a
IS was ell' r a e
Robert Francis Shea,
to love you;
With breath luxuriant. .The orIoles
at hockey this season. The game
North Brookfield, Mass.
Know yoUI'. thoughts:
.
FI~ttered around, and In those sway- ended in a scoreless tie, but ev-eryAll your pldures, clearly pamted,
mg trees,
h
th
't s d' a
Clara Mary Almstead,
.
' .
. one w 0 saw
e game WI nes e
Medford, Mass.
Tell your h~e;
..
In happmess collected,-untIl theIr fast, clean game, replete with thrills,
Draw your JOYS and your frIendshIps,
pleasant notes
d
t' fi d
'th th
tcome
Mary Dorothy Bail',
.
an was sa IS e WI
e ou
Love of hfe.
Came to me in richest melodyf th
Quincy, Mass.
o
e game.
Ruth Parker Boehner,
China, land of ageless. story
! The schedule for practices and
North Brookfield, Mass.
Let me know you more.
Then back along the road, m. y 1.onelY I games was arranged by Helen Law,
Marjorie Burdett, Class A.
hut
MaTi on Bottomley,
head of hockey, who is in the trainQuincy, Mass.
Once more, I seek. The door, to wel- ing school, and is being carried out
MaTion Louise Brine,
come you,
by the assistant-head of hockey,
CLOUDS
Greenwich Village.
Is always open now.. Yet my beloved Sarah Leary. It is interesting to
Frances May Bryant,
You do no~ come thIS way, I watch, note that this year there are upperClouds at sunset-glowing and red
Medford, Mass.
and straIn my eyes.
class division hockey teams as well
How my heart thrills at the wonderBeatrice Elena Cooke,
When,. dear heart, will you come? I I as freshmen teams. There are 12
ful sight!
Marion, Mass.
straIghtway askdivision teams, \vhich means there
Blanche Carrington Cutler,
Clouds before. a thunder-storm-dark Sad and lonely I heave a gentle sigh." are approximately 175 girls particiQuincy, Mass.
A Wood, Class A.
. thOIS sport . Tl'
. m
. acand threatening
pat'mg m
lIS IS
Wilma Claire Desy,
How mighty and powerful they seem!
cordance with the aim of W. A. A.Fall River, Mass.
to have as many as possible particiREFLECTIONS
OF
A
SENIOR
Margaret Estelle Dunham,
Clouds on a summer's day-fleecy
pate in athletics and to develop an
Fairhaven, Mass.
I've lugged around a lot
interest that will be lasting. By havand white
Mildred Wilhelmina Flynn,
Of old-fashioned superstitions,
ing a. full and varied program it is
How carefree they seem gliding along
Shea's Preparatory School, Fall
hoped that each girl will find one
silently through the blue dome of I've believed things that were not
River, Mass.
Helpful to my ambitions.
sport to her liking and participate in
heaven!
Alice May Fogg,
this sport.
Olouds on a winter's da -swift and I Jealousy has made me speak
HaveThill, Mass.
Y
Words I never should have spoken.
fleet
Veronica Lillian Freeman,
How they seem to re·fle·ct the white- Bigotry has kept me weak
Bridgewater, Mass.
In bonds I might have broken.
ness of the snow beneath!
Archery
Eleanor Wilson Gomley,
Esther Rydgren, Junior 1.
Quincy, Mass.
Many prejudices I've
At a recent W. A. A. Boal'd meeting Dorothy Dinegan was elected to
Kathaleen Rose Kelleher,
Clung to, in and out of season,
take charge of archery. Archery is
North Easton, Mass.
Proudly keep, ing them alive
LIFE
fast becoming vel'y popular, and
Jessica Alice Leonard,
For no profitable reason.
daily, groups of girls may be seen on
OXfOTd, Mass.
.
.1 I've wilfully been blind
At the casement window
.
To my rival's merit.
the campus trying their "William
Helen Sellar Leyland,
Stands Chi Lu,
Tell" skill. Plans are undeTway for
Malden,Mass.
Her eyes vainly search the winding My delusions are the kind
an archery tournament. If the plans
.
That many men inherit.
Marion Morse,
road
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are successful, it is logical to assume OUR BELOYED ENGINE ROOl\1 ; ami t1:.:: 1 el'lJetual tum-tom of the others needed very much, aloe snuffe,d
that a great deal of interest will be
: "Heling' concknsE'l'-feecL make for the I out b~' what the world calls an aCCIaroused, as it will be the first tournaAs one traverses any of the streets i StlUl total of disturbance of the Nor-I dent. 'Vas it a plan of God or was
ment of its kind.
from which he may view the various I mal Hall l'esidents and the complete 1 it really an accident?
buildings connected \vith Bri~gewater I :11. ystifica~i~n of unsophisticate? ViS-I' ,The. very background of the, stOl:y
Normal School,. he cannot ~aJl to nO-I,tors. '" hll~ many of these .vlSltors glV~S It an awesome as~ect .•It IS laId
Soccer
I tice a low, brIck, one-storIed struc-I have made mqmrles. concernmg the m lIttle-known, romantlc Pe.Iu. Towture that quite offensively attaches noises I know that the hospitality ering, snowcapped mountams serve
The soccer season for girls will itself to Normal Hall and just as of- i committee has not been lal'ge enough, as. the stage for this scene of life.
soon be in full swing-. ElmoI' Bates fensively projects its hideousness out i and that many have departed in com- The author's English is excellent, and
is to have charge of soccer this sea- into the broad expanse of green lawn plete ignorance of the real source of the entire work has a dignity which
son and is planning to begin work that stretches its beautiful shrub- I the noises, thinking the while that many modern books lack.
immediately on the schedule. Per- bery-dotted and velveted surface to the innocent inhabitants of Normal I' The book seems to have a .queer athaps the highspot of the season will the limits of the grounds. Above this Hall must be a noisy lot. I have, traction for some people, whIle others
be the faculty and Class A game. structure there projects a black and often wondered how the students sur-I can see nothing in it. One is either
The faculty accepted the challenge of smudged
chimney
supported by vived the study hour with such a overcome by the beauty of the. story
Class A, and the game is scheduled strands of wire that are attached at I racket prevailing. Upon inquiry I or else he cares nothing about it and
for Wedn'esday, November 14, at
t
"
11
't
I
the corners of the struc ure.
Ifound t h at to t h
em It IS rea y no can not see 1 s va ue.
.
Every day the chimney sends out I worse than the elevated railway in
To me "The Bridge of San LUIS
3.45. There is "much mystery" coneerning the faculty line-up so we clouds of vari-colored, but neverthe- I Boston, and after a few months they 1Rey" is the outstanding' story among
leave it to you to find out who the less dirty, smoke that hover.s, in a are so used to it that they can study the fiction of 1928.
athletes of the faculty are. Come continual threatening cumulus, often as unmolested as if they were in the
down and cheer your favorites to vic- casting an irregular blotch of shadow Boston Public Library.

-----
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tory.

upon the sun lovers, who, having been
Rumor has it that there is a movefortunate enough to obtain rooms on ment among- the authorities to raise
the most healthful side of the dorm i- an appropriation with which to move
SOCIAL NEWS
tory, pause momentarily, as their the engine room to a less favorable
time budgets permit, to snatch an locality. I know that the students
The real social life of the school occasional sun sponge in an almost of the normal school will, when the
year began with the party to the vain endeavor to prolong the tan time comes, do all in their power to
:fre,shmen. And what a party it was! which resulted from so many painful put into the hands of the proper au'The freshmen in great numbers, a hours of summer's ease. Perhaps thorities such information as will
:receiving line of almost fifty of. our these 'douds' will change their pur- prove the measure drastic, deterior'faculty and friends, upper dassmen, suit from that of encircling the flag ating, and unnecessary to the comand many alumni were there. There that flutters from the bronze-knobbed plete enjoyment of normal school life.
was an honest-to-goodness orchestra, pole to that of a companionship with
J. Beckwith.
refreshments, novelty dances, and the more fair, but less lively co-eds I
favors. Who could ask for more?
of the higher rooms of the dormi-l
Another dance? So soon after the tories near 'by. However, in our
~Tl'~:!'?~~n ~!-,.!:~-,!:~.,t~~··-~'l.:1l;.~rs1iOft-Slgtitetr ffiXe~st-1n-tlle"-1m101te)- ~~VIEW OF "THE BRIDGE OF
rumors told, and ~or onc.e,. :rumors let us not overlook other fact~.
SAN LUIS REY"
were correct. SOCIal ActIVItles deThe sun-screening clouds In their
cided to have a Friday night dance merry play have dose rivals. On one
By Thornton Miller
and bridge. They, after much labor side of the brick structure there is
"The
Bridge
San Luis
Rey"
is
obtained an orchestra, equally as fine placed a green iron fixture· and two one
of the
bestofnovels
I have
ever
as that which played at the first ~o- heavy, formidable valves. I will ven- read. In no instance is the plot
cia!. Bridge was a great attractIon ture to say that not one-fourth of
old. The
book
to those who did not dance. T h e the students that pass daily from the hackneyed
awarded theor Pulitzer
Prize
for was
the

I

party was declared a great success by school building to Normal Hall know best novel of 1928, and is considered
all who attended.
what it is that causes them to hasten one of the outstanding pieces of litWho but Class "A" could take us their steps when they cross th~t part erature of the year.
all as sailors to a rip-roaring dance of the campus. The former is a conThe entire StOl'y is based on the
on board ship? Nothing was amis.s. denser' the latter ar.e steam control ues t'
"1 d th b
I
"t
There we had the snip, the gang- valves' At irregular intervals these qb
IO~d' tS?" ea Th Yha Pd.an, or ISthI
e ea In?"
mg 0 f Thee
.
nlank, the flags, the, shi,'p's clock, and apparatus
throw out clouds of gray I fiY taCCl
h en
t '. "I't
.t'
pa
even the parrot! Did they have an steam that g'ather and form in fog- rs h '- ap
th· er tIS' t s d1 ath"
I
ea
mtt genera,
.
entertamment?
If you d
oubt'It you like dampness over the walks close aut
. . or h" en rea s th
H's
.
.
P
M H t
.
gIvmg IS VIews on
e ma er.
1
mIght ask MISS ope or
r.
un, by It is with nothmg but amuseb
t
h t
-ely
or possibly Margaret Ar,chihald or m~nt that an observer watches the su s.equefn th c . ap erfs fi are m eI ho
T
storIes 0
elves
0
ve peopl e w
.
l
George Moore could tell you.
0 top fair students hurrying by thIS spot
k'U d
h
th
uspension
't all we danced until eleven o'clockh h' h d t
ide in order were
1 e
w en
e s
'h HA'" d'd 't ~
t w i t ten' ea s 0 ones·
b bridge of San Luis Rey broke and let
hI
ow t e
s
1
1 IS a secre no that their morning curl may not
e them into the chasm. His last chapone knows.
I demolished, or that the steam may t
. "I 't a accident?" and while
r
The men of the school would not be prevented from condensing in n~- i: ~~~s :~t s:ttle the' question of
be left out so they held a card party merous dewlike globules upon theIr th
fi
:t d
.
th fact that
. .
h
. h b f
th
lese ve, 1 oes gIve
e
Normal Hall t e mg t e ore
e slicked coiffures, while oth?rs, more the author believes death is planned
bIg soccer game of the season. What fortunate than the rest, darmgly toss b
b .
big game? Why, the one with Fitch. their permanent wave into the cloud YEa suPhreme . elmt~'
. I ft to the
b
h
t
5-.
() of fog', knowing that d
nougto make
specu the
a Ionbook
IS interesting
e
urg w I'·C h B'd
1'1 gewa er won
ampn~ss'IS reader
Everyone
who
went
declared
the
boys
quite
conducive
to
the
longeVIty
of
d
l'ttl
fi
h t
d h
I
't
f an a l e awesome.
' h . g they
ne os s, an
ere s 1 opm
such electrified beauty.
n SPI e 0
The keynote of the book, death, is
keep up the go?d work.
.
.
the vital importance of the ~nnoyance s.omething we all wonder about, some
Wedn.esday mght dances are gomg of smoke and steam, these m no way of us fear, and all of us expect. This
wel~ thIS year. N o doubt you have eclipse ~nother noteworthy property book, written in a most remal'kable
notlced
There
all of our beloved engine room.
..
t" I manner, WI'II m ake one ponder the
.
t our
b new records.,
d
d s are
gomg ~ e more goo re'cor s 0
From the depths of thIS mteres l:n g question for days. Wilder put a new
ye dancmg daughters and sons of B~ structure there come n:ost pecu~l~r angle on the question by his treatN. S ,come t~ the gym-:-on Wednes noises, which coupled WIth the slbl- ment of it. In one single second five
~ay an
mghts,
after dmner, to en- lant fluctuations of the steam valves lives, some apparently useless, and
JOY
hour rIght
of fun.
f.
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UNE DESGRIPTION
Que c'est adorable, ce petit bebe!
II vainc les coeurs de tous avec son
caractere heureux et charmant. Tout
Ie monde devient amoureux de lui. II
est un portrait pal'fait de la sante et
du bonheur d'enfance. II a Ie tient
frais, Ie visage. pleinet rose, a:vec une
fossette a chaque joue, ce qui Ie fait
sembleI' plus adorable quand il sourit,
et il sourit presque tout Ie temps.
Ce bebe, n'ayant qu'un an et demi, ne
peut parler qu'une jaserie. Rien de
drole comme ce bebe! En regardant

nn1(l111~nn.1. pt
fpif,l'~~t. 0.1". J",Jj:'"
c~~~e· ~~ .. ~?;r~~-"ii ·jab~te pour Ie
Al1

divertissement de seg fiers parents.
Coquin malicieux! II est tourjours
enchante de tenir Ie milieu de la
scene; et nous, nous l'adorons plus
chaque jour.
Elizabeth White, Bl.
CLASS "A" JOKES
In SociologyMr. Arnold: "Why is it that sometimes when you slap a man on the back
he takes it aU right, and at another time
he becomes very angry? "
Voice up back: "Sunburn!"
Mr. Arnold: "Well, we've said prestige is hard to define. It has to do with
power, with personality, etc. Just
what do you think prestige is?"
Moore:" It's a secret."
In PsychologyMr. Hunt: "Speak gently so you
won't wake Mr. Doll."
Much ]aughterMr. Hunt:
a man's
sleep! "It
" is a shame to disturb
So Class "A" has a Doll that will
close its eyes and go to sleep.
In Modern ProblemsMiss Beal, assigning dates for special
topics: "The mentally deficient group
will report on November 8. Miss
French, Miss Shaw, and Miss Barry
please!"
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